Spanish Tutoring

Spanish tutors **can** assist with:
- Grammar explanation
- Grammar practice
- Skill-building: speaking, listening, pronunciation
- Conversation practice

Spanish tutors **cannot** assist with:
- Proofreading written work
- Correcting written work
- Editing essays, papers or homework
- Fixing mistakes in written work

**Spring 2023**
*February 6 to May 12 via ZOOM*

**with Michelle Landeros,**
*CI Liberal Studies Major, Spanish Minor, & Certificate in Spanish Translation*
[michelle.landeros764@myci.csuci.edu](mailto:michelle.landeros764@myci.csuci.edu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zoom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mondays  | 10:00am to 12:00pm | Meeting ID: 613 140 4669  
[https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669](https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669) |
| Tuesdays | 7:00pm to 8:00pm | Meeting ID: 613 140 4669  
[https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669](https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669) |
| Wednesdays | 1:00pm to 4:00pm | Meeting ID: 613 140 4669  
[https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669](https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669) |
| Thursdays | 9:00am to 11:00am | Meeting ID: 613 140 4669  
[https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669](https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669) |
| Fridays  | 9:00am to 11:00am | Meeting ID: 613 140 4669  
[https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669](https://csuci.zoom.us/j/6131404669) |

*Please email [michelle.landeros764@myci.csuci.edu](mailto:michelle.landeros764@myci.csuci.edu) to reserve your 30-minute appointment.*

Questions? Please contact [Stephen Clark](mailto:Stephen.Clark), Chair of Global Languages and Cultures.